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2) 设计并完成了差动式陀螺仪制备工艺流程，对梳齿结构的 ICP 刻蚀进行
了分组实验，重点研究了刻蚀条件与梳齿线宽损失之间的关系。采取分步刻蚀的











































Micromachined gyroscope has become an important development direction of the 
gyroscope because of its advantages such as small size, low cost, long lifetime. 
Currently the research focus home and abroad are concentrated in the development of 
capacitive micromachined gyroscope. Due to the errors in fabrication process and the 
design of the structural, capacitive micromachined gyroscope is vulnerable to the 
mechanical coupling and the axial acceleration. The detection capacitance is not good 
enough and the sensitivity is low too. Regard of these factors, a differential capacitive 
silicon micromachined gyroscope is presented in this thesis. An interface circuit is 
designed and simulated too. The thesis follows in the guidelines: 
1) A differential capacitive silicon micromachined gyroscope is designed. Its 
drive and sense comb capacitance and beam are analyzed. What’s more, the drive and 
sense modes are analyzed through finite element simulation. 
2) The fabrication of the gyroscope was accomplished. Group experiments on 
the ICP etching process of comb structural were carried out. In the experiments, the 
relations between etching conditions and CD loss of the comb are focally discussed. 
The CD loss of the comb is finally reduced from 3.47μm to 1.34μm. 
3) Open-loop vibration test for the gyroscope was operated. And the 
amplitude-frequency characteristic curve was obtained. From the curves, we 
calculated the resonant frequencies and corresponding Q factors. 
4) Finite element simulation and theoretical analysis were carried to obtain the 
relationship between the resonant frequencies and the beam cross-section angle. The 
analysis above can provide parameters basis for the structural design and optimization 
in fabrication process. 
5) An AC automatic gain control circuit (AGC) for the closed-loop control and 
















Simulation and experiment were implemented to definite key parameters in the circuit. 
These work can be basis for the realization and feasibility of the circuits’ validation. 
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1.1  课题背景与意义 
1.1.1  硅微机械陀螺仪的国内外发展现状 
20 世纪 80 年代末，随着微机械加工技术的出现和发展，世界上各个国家大
幅开展针对硅微机械振动陀螺仪的研究，其中美国、英国、德国、日本、韩国等
在这方面研究水平走在世界的前列。 
1988 年，美国 Charles Stark Draper Lab (CSDL)实验室研制出了世界第一个



















图 1- 1 Draper 实验室微机械框架式陀螺仪[1] 
1993 年，Draper 实验室采用基于硅玻键合和硅溶片工艺的方法制作了第二
代音叉式微机械电容式陀螺仪，如图 1- 2 所示。与第一代微机械陀螺仪相比，该
陀螺仪具有结构和工艺简单、且在驱动方向上可以获得较大振动幅度的特点。驱
动环上采用了自激振荡电路，检测环上属于开环检测，该陀螺仪具有 1°/s/ Hz 的
分辨率[2, 3]。 
  
图 1- 2 Draper 实验室音叉式微机械陀螺仪[2, 3] 
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